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<*£ 'Forcing Tuition9 
udiated by Rockefeller 
\ Governor Nelson A. Rockefeller yesterday denied Democratic *Party accusations of 
mr ^ o ,«..« ^ * „ a P l o t t o imP°se tuition charges a t New York City's four municipal colleges. Senator Joseph 
March 3, 1949, he was promoted i Z a r e t z k i of Manhattan accused the Governor of planning to increase the membership of the 
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Michael Joseph Murphy, a graduate of the Baruch School, 
us named New York- City's 36th police commissioner last 
ek. " ^ 
le succeeds Stephen P. Kenne-
who refused » new five-year 
hn a f ter a controversy wi th 
yor Robert F- Wagner. 
Born in. Queens 
•olice Commissioner Murphy 
- born Ju ly 19, 1913, in Queens 
w a s graduated from N e w t o n 
t o l ieutenant and on June 16, 1953 
he became ja captain. 
Murphy w a s named deputy in-
spector M a y l , 1954 and w a s plaeed 
in command of the revamped PoKce 
Academy, which he subsequently 
affiliated with the Baruch School. 
H e w a s promoted to inspector on 
h School and City* College .with (-November 5, 1954. 
iegree in accounting. In 1945 he 
t-ived h is law degree summa 
-lande—from ^Brooklyn- fciaw 
rnd. isreuri'ently a candidate 





[.After' l eav ing college, the new 
.ice commissioner -joined a n in-
ance Company, but quit soon 
:erwards to become a s ta te 
>oper. "I g o t sick of being in an 
One policeman spoke of the po-
lice commissioner a s "a man of 
trtfe culture, as opposed- to Com-
miss ioner Kennedy who only pro-
jected culture/ 7 
Murphy's "considerable education-
al at ta inments beget respect wi th-
in the department. But because Of 
his "book-learning" background, he 
h a s been used mainly in adminis-
trative. , positions.—where his—opa-
city's Board of Higher Education from twenty-one to twenty-eight, with the Governor to 
'-name all the new members. 
Then Senator Zaretzki predicted 
that "the Governor's agents" on "the 
board wil l force City, Hunter , 
Queens and Brooklyn Colleges t o 
j charge t u i t i o n . He did not 
specify how this would take place. 
Last month, Governor Rocke-
fel ler recommended that t h e 
B.H.E. have the authority to de-
termine whether or not. to impose 
l eges . This means the legis lature 
m i g h t move to delete the .word 
"gratuitous" from the lawbooks s e 
that^the B.H.E. would not be re-
quired t o promote free higher 
education. 
Meanwhile, a spokesman for the 
lght there w a g a wild outdoor 
preach, to the solution of -
l i a s been characterized a s "sober, 
a lmost 
-attendant. I n 
Police D e p a r t -
upward' d i m b 
|at has brought h im s o rapidly 
the t o p . 
|lt took h i m fire years-and three 
iys t o m a k e sergeant . T h e n on 
Elect ive cards 
in 312 o f the Main 
m o s t be returned 
day, March 8. 
Building a n d 
by Wednes-
mem iters' T'Vilfi'i;: 
inatfon of Forum 
tudeni CoutunL 
President Buell G, Gallagher, a t a recent press confer-
ence, released a statement to the student press characterizing 
the proposed Moscow World Youth Forum as being Soviet 
dominated- The Forum will convene* in Moscow Septem-
^ber 15-17 and" .according to 
j j * e _ City College president; r i r the yo&th of the world will 
tsfcraUoe's-program -fog—^-
higher education provides e i ther 
for increasing t b e s y a a ^ £ _ 5 : : £ h n ^ _ B.H.E. pr —«ssBss^fe^,=•,:......... _ .^ 
Gustave 
-B-HJ 
meddle w i t h the city's seven col -
leges* including! the three c o m m a -
ni ty col leges , but vowed to f ight 
any efforts to interfere. 
Senator Zaretzki also questioned 
the purpose of including in the 
Governor's "scholar incentive" bUt 
a provision that would al low the 
(Continued on P a g e 3 ) 
erwn 9s Budget Approved Friday 
student XJouncil, by a vote 
2G^UL Friday, accepted 
nis semester's budget as pre-
ited hy Council President 
>rty Schreiber after a few 
iajor, debates on certain al-
ations. 
One mot ion .brought to the body; 
Neil Palomba '64 called for a 
tion o f "$§0 from the exper i -
ital Act iv i t i es Coordination 
<>ard calendar. —_ 
The calendar; for which $125 
allocated, wil l be filled, w i t h 
dates o f events o f aH cjfobs 
Hi organizat ions on ca*mpns 
Jer t o h e l p so lve t h e publ ic i ty 
blem a t %he College. 
The proponents o f t h e de l e t ion 
-ued t h a t t h e calendar w a s u n -
essary su*ce jm&5at& could b e 
stained through bet ter media a n d 
^ i t w o u l d probably be discarded 
the s t u d e n t s a n y w a y . •' 
i h o s e a g a i n s t t h e m o t i o n e o n -
nded t h a t t h e calendar "was s o r e -
needed a t the^school and, i n 
taalfty, t h e $ 1 2 5 . w a s a minimum 
tmonnt f o r t h e publication. T h e y 
't t h a t hV should b e g iven a 
Ti*nee t o prove , i t s use - to jfche. c lubs 
\ud the s t u d e n t s . 
A nottotar iuot lou, - -presented by. 
^ndan ^HeneghSn ^68, called f o r 
o ubs i l t s t ion of t ite $330 -from t h e 
. • ^ ^ j a > « i u < ! i . « 
emester, argued that the $76 was 
more than enough. 1- • 
They also noted that the money 
was needed for the N.S-A. fund 
or the delegates and alternates 
would probably not be able to a t -
tend the summer Congress. 
Another motion, which was 
passed by acclamation, took $100 
from the Baruch Bulletin account 
and placed i t into the elections ac-
be encouragecTto~ sen4_ official'J 
delegates.**" 
President Gallagher indicated in 
his s ta tement that "City College 
students are, a s always, free- to 
participate in_ the Forum if t h e y . 
decide to do so ," but he~ said he 
wished the entire student body to 
know "the character of the pro-
posed sessions." 
"The pattern J of planning "and 
organization closely parallels the 
previously held Youth Fest iva ls ," 
said Dr. Gallagher, "in that-a care-
ful ly selected International Pre-
paratory Committee will front for" 
a Steering Committee headed by 
P. Reshetov of the Soviet Com-
Special Vote 
Elects Eight 
count. This w a s brought about j munist Youth Organizations, 
s ince f ive near_JtallQt_ b o x e s _arei - "Unlike the previous. Y o u t h F e s -
needed at election t ime and it was , t ivals , however, no attempt this 
f e l t that two rather than three j t ime will be made to - hide the 
Baruch Bulletins were suf f ic ient , i 
N a t i o n a l Stedent^ Associat ion con-
•ent fon account into ^ 1 5 0 for-c lub 
f u n d s and $180 into a limbo s ta tus . 
T h e motion w a s defeated 1-19-2. 
The N .S .A. convention fund i s 
used t o parQy subsidize delegates^ 
and' a l ternate de legates t o t h e 
NJS.A. Congress during- the sum-, 
m e r . . 
The—two proponents o f t h e m o -
t ion fdebated tha t t h e $450 allotted 
t o club funds p lus their r e s e r v e 
o f $268 w a s not enough. 
In other business, it w a s an-
nounced that questionnaires, ap -
p r o v e d by Dean Saxe, vr&a&d be, 
distrbuted during the 10 o'clock 
c la s s hour Thursday. They con-
cern the All-College Conference. 
The idea of holding an All-Col-
l e g e Conference a t the Baruch 
School w a s endorsed by Student 
Council 18-0-0 -Friday, February 
17 . _ • _ . . 
Student <Jouncil also voted to 
support the Fore ign Trade Society 
ut i l i z ing A.C.B. figures showmg-
h o w much t3>e elubs . .spent l a s t 
T h o s e a g a i n s t the motion, i n .byj .giving i t s aid to setnrp a pro-; 
gram, related to 
Peace" Corps*. 
the Point Four 
•and the meeting^ by. us ing the 
front organizations of the Inter-
national Union of-Students and the 
Wbrld Federation of Democratic 
Youth," continued the statement . 
"Instead, i t is frankly announced 
as a Soviet effort; and provision 
will be made openly for Soviet 
financing of the delegates without: 
exposing the exact amounts derived 
from such sources.'* 
A recent planning session of t h e 
I.P.C. claimed that 141 participants 
were present from 59 countries and 
three international organizations. 
However , noted the President, <Ta 
(Continued o n P a g e 6 ) 
elections %efe held Jast 
Tuesday to fill Student Council va-
cancies, and the open post of treas-
urer in the Class of '63. •'-"' 
M u r r a y Cohen ran uncontested 
for Student Council representative 
of the Class-of '6-1 and was eas i ly 
elected wi th 17 "yes" votes a n d - 3 
•"no" votes . 
In the Class of '62, there -were 
four students running for the three 
open S.C. representative s e a t s . 
Arnold Sadoff, Paul Pruzan and 
K e n Kle in were_ e lected with- 78,. 
13 and 6 5 vo tes respectively. Bob 
Klein polled 63 votes. 
- L y n n Tashman r a n unopposed— 
for the vacant post o i c lass t r e a s -
urer m the Class of '63 and w a s 
elected wi th 39 "yes" votes and- 8 
**no*\ vo tes . 
Ih addition, in the Class of '64, 
three people ran uncontested for 
the three open S.C. representat ive 
s e a t s . Nei l Palomba, A n n Barone 
and Carole Sisko "were elected. 
The., f i r s t pol led 32 "yes" votes and 
4 * n a y s " ; the ' second 32 " y e s " 
v p t e s a n d 5 ''no's"; a n d the l a s t 3 * 
"yes" votes; and 7 "nays." 
„ There wi l l be- a meet ing Thurs-
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Views Heald 
Jn 
By George Abousleman 
rt Mardi Grus Festiva 
^ ^5»e of l&e most -glamorous' features of the anr 
! J r a r " ^ 0 0 - -i^^™LM?l^..Js- the. Queen. Contest, who 
« T ie r IS «m>\v*>?*^rf •wrr+'rr •rno-ri'tr *»***•«. o « - . ' . i t - r ^ - a ' ^ * ^ 1 "• 
o  iie r e D asie a  - _ ._ . ; r> ucn ocnooi jviarai_tir_as is the_ Queea Contest^whose-i 
a recent let ter to^Governor Nefeon A. Rockefelfer, Bernard M;^arxrch trr^ed the 'y^r *s showered with many gifts, as well as~ex¥ensrve c 
Governoixta. reconsider some recent Heald Commission recommendations in the field of' "~~~ " "~"*—"": —* wide publicity 
te higher education. ""—, LfpqpQ—-f^e — ~" * New York „, An—a-lunw - -Gttv- -Coiiegev*- - i 
former trus-
Baruch 
class of 18&9, and 
tee of his alma mate 
^aaid in-£he letter tha& he 
zen concerned with education 
applauded the municipal college 
*>>Leiii as one of the great educa 
tional systems in the country, with-' 
in, academic standard second to 
none. 
Mr. Baruch further stated that 
these colleges have graduated 
'thousands of the nation's "most 
' constructive citizens," - who have 
contributed their talents tcr the 
city, state and", country.. The col-j 
leges have educated many students : 
who, had it not been for the tui- J 
tion-free policy of the system, I 
would, not have had the opportu- ; 
Oity to continue'their education-. 
Mr. Baruch stated to Governor I 
Rockefeller, "This systein . of free f 
higher education is one of the great; 
achievements of New York City,-" Mr. BarocK^emphasized tliat the 
•P^r^bich our citizens are rightfullyCharter under.which, tha colleges. 
lieved that this infringed upon 
y's autor 
-eationa* system. He stated, 'The 
This sfmestgr, at tire 3fard*H; 
I Queen Dance, scheduled f or *JM 
17, the field will be narrowed 
the cit 's t nomy over its edu- ' 1***%"|1 ""flftr 4 Y ^ O l H C ! to five finalists. The only req 
- '---' | ment for Hopefuls is that the 
N 
fact that the state is now con-f T h e Action .Committee of t.h e , be a student either in the da 
. tributmr to the rn.ts «f ~ w ; . foreign Trade Society, in conjunc- • evening - ^ . i ^ . ^ ' ^ Schoo 
tion should not be used to violate t 3 o n W l t h Student Council's plan j Later this term, at the Ji 
"-~ — - " ' • - ' * for a seminar on the Point. Four f Gras festival, the Queen wil 
Peace Corps, will begirf work j selected out of the finalists. *> 
Thursday toward its goal of in£eyr ! Cras is scheduled for April 29 
esting the student hody in the pro- j all proceeds wiH go to the 
posed plan. j College Fund_and,SQjne ou 
charity. 
Last year, the .theme for 3VI 
The committee's aims are two- j S ~ * " " * ? i e n d e v o u s i n F r a 
u w o | However^ this year's theme 
i the principle of local autonomy or 
to justify state interference." 
Mr. Baruch is one of the. few 
men who has become a legend in 
his time. At 31, he was a' multi-
millionaire by virtue of stock 
speculation started - on the pro-
Student Council voted Friday to 
support the" committee's endeavors. 
s^erbial shoestring. 
began his career as a public j f o W - First, the group aims to ed-
servanfcsat 
U 
ii n i s c a r e e r a s a p u m i c i - •»— * ***>«-, •»«= e i v « j H a n u s «.« e a - ;*.„«. —^^ ^ _ , 
the age of 47 when he j ucate the student body as to the j "°£ ^ b e e n •»**»***• 
was raade^chairman of the War I benefits and advantages offered to j r 
during World ; t n e graduating business student by j Earn $135 weekly ndustries" 
Bernard M. Baroch 
- p r o u d , a n d w h i c h t h ^ y v igh t^ iP jT | W e r e innnntm r.tnpiU****. t l . ^ tTTT^ 
. wish to preserve." He congratu-j tion shall be free. Assigning ^ui-
lated the GoyexTior for opposing j tion-determining - power td the 
the Heald recommendation to in-1 Board would not only go beyond 
statute a mandatory tuition fee. at j the Board's jurisdiction, he said, 
—-•fee-city's colleges. ' |btrt wotrtd^ endanger the"'free* tui-
». ti He disagreed, however, with the | on principle. As a result; bar- j 
»en an advisor j t n e Corps and second, the. group r 
ice Wood- aims to publicize the Baruch School I 
j as a possible training center for 
In 1953 he gave the first ^df^the Lthe C o rP s-
War I and has 
to every President 
row Wilson. 
Dei nai d BJ. Baruch EHstinguish^ 
Lectures and it, was in tihnft yftar 
Under the Peace Corps, young 
yerjeajp men a, 
that the name of the School was' be sent into underdeveloped nk~ 
j tioiis fb^prpjects—ia. engineering,-
j education and other areas. Presi-
! dent John FVNKennedy has indi-
tfwrellwg, overseas. MUST BE Mj] 
CITtZEM. Complete d«ta«I* k 
nished. Seyd $1.00 to LaniiRg 
formation Service, Dept. A-ll 
•©x 7 * . New York 6 1 , H. Y. 
changed to honor him 
^ • * i : ; ^ : ..: I 'At 
-J 
cated that older ions would be 
accepted for1 volunteer^work. 
Governor 
»oL Mr 
The Activities Coordination 
on a very ^important j riers to higher education which! ^ w i „ h o W a t e a f t h e 
RnrWoHar has roeom j we nm rnolnnp t» >eme^ wuaid j p ^ n i ^ ^ ^ f a < ? w k y ad îseTs 
2 e B ^ t n ^ H K t ? , f i V ° M " B a r U C h a , S ° d i s a ^ e ^ ~*h I row from 3-5 in the Oak Lounge the Board of Higher Education the Heald recommendation to in- ! 
the power to determine tuition elude state representatives on 
the-colleges. ' ! Board of " T x Fllll! Ill illll Im^mW^KmWMmWEMWtT^T^'T-T'-
ACCOUMTI 
WANTED 
Part Time, Hours to Suit. (Exp. 
C A 
i 
. HARPER 64 
congratu f a t e s ^ 
Eileen Stfverman 
hor ewgejgepweHt to 
tBwart Sandman 
N.Y. graduate 
immninininitt * « * » » * » » » * * * * * » * * * « • • * « • * * » • * . * * * » • • • • * \ut\mwti 
•*. 
POSITION AVAILABLE 
T4TL€: QUEEN Of MARDI CRAS 
SALARY: OPEN FOR NEGOTIATION (Up to $ J _ A ^ 
QUALIFICATIONS: 
Ckartin*Mic*l Office) 
if Evniwg) ~" 
AUThitt* Interarted May Obtain Further Information 
• * In Rftom SC 104 or SC 3Q3 / • 
mmmMm 
S « S' • « « * .< » ' • > « « * * MIHHIt trunTtumt * • » • * < « • • » . • « » • ( * " 
•'• ~x ".'*'* .* .. 
• ! • * • ' • - " * ; •-'."..'.-'.
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B*- *J*C ^*B«Htt 
Herbert L. M ^ : ' " ^ « , foreign correspondent and editorial 
iter"lor~Tfie**Ke^w" Vork 'nrrifes, HHt gfvie a series of three 
ures a t the Uptown Branch of the iCity College. The title 
the series will^so '^Turinoir^--
7-
18 9 
| Latin Ameriea." The lec-
»s will be delivered March 
22, and 29 a t Townsend 
11. All three will begin- at 
.m. 
ii ofess6r Bernard Bethish, charr-
of the Baruch^-School History 
artment, .commented that the 
[ures are an attempt by the De-
ment to bring outstanding men 
women to the College. Last 
Professor Henry S. - Com-
,er of Columbia "University was 
iruest 8peafcer. Two years ago, 
tras George Kennan, current | 
t>assador to Yugoslavia. ; 
ae first lecture will be entitled j 
• Cuban Revolution." It will j 
[followed by a lecture on "The 
rolution's influence in Latin 
kei ica." The third topic that will 
[presented will Ue *'The problem 
the United" States." 
.11 students^ interested in attend-
any or all of the lectures are 
Xh0^jstjud07tt. begly mitt, be presented 
with a refer&ridvin May IQsinvotvirlff cCffi-
liation with the NatioricU Student Associ-
^ttion. In order to aid the student: htidy 
in making an informed choice, THE TICK-
ER is publishing a description of the As-
sociation^ We hope students will read and 
saife this ^afti£l& fof u$e Uuirtnp! the coining 
campaign.—The Editor. • - - - — -
By Marilyn Karlin 
The idea for a United States National 
Student Association was thought of a t 
the World Student Congress in Prague in 
1946. Impressed by the. reputations, pro-
grams and traditions of the representative 
student.*anions_jQf .other., countries, the 25 
American delegates ^eterniiried to. form in 
our own nation an orga.nization capable of. 
Professor Bernard Bettush :-
17. 1957, be had his famous inter-
view with Fidel Castro. 
In his career as an overseas cor-
respondent, Mr. Matthews had 
many interesting experiences and 
in 1946 all of these were compiled 
in a book, *̂The Education of a Cor.-
^^ _ respondjent." He also wrote "The 
rt-il to cqntact^^'ofessor^eTrusTt 'Yoke and Oxe Arrow" which deals 
jany other member of the His- j ^ " ^ his Kfe ~m Spain during-the 
Department. ] Spanish Civil War. 
ir. Blatthews is a graduate of j 
,mbia University's Class of 1922. j lH!iiWIHiii i i» |pS 
began, his newspaper career as ! 
w York Tknes correspondent to j 
from 1931-1934. He next j Prwflewior WiUiam Turnea-
Ked from 1935^1939 covering ! Levy of the English Department 
EthJopigrr^ar and the Spani*n [ »iU c o d d ^ tf W f a r » feeminaf 
War. The next three years -pent in Rome before his war-
assignment - to cover the 
i-an campaign. He was the head 
i the *Lto*̂ »Jafficje__ofc;'tKe Tunes ! 
;; nee that 
been ah 
me, 
on moral values this semester. 
The first meeting: will be held 
today at 3 in the English Office 
(824). ^ 
*fu past 'terms works by T. S. 
Mr. Matthews t V1MI" Blslse PascaTTiiave heen con-
^1 ".Affairs Vice Eresident. Both.member 
and non-member schools are given assist-
ance and advice by two elected Program 
-Vice PrGsidcnt»^yho spend^auch time~Wav^~ 
eling around the country. 
N.S.A.'s operations rest financially on 
membership dues and sale of publications. 
Because j>f. the support given the Associa-
tion, by member schools, N.S.A. has been 
able to enlist, additional 'financial support 
from foundations, individuals and corpor-
ations to earry out programs and projects 
in accordance with its policies. 
Each summer approximately: 1200 Amer-
ican student leaders, educators and foreign 
guests a t tend the National Student Con! 
|£ress. Nationally known personalities are 
/invited to addpzss the Congress on perti-
nent curreh4vassues and after study the 
Congress formulates the policy and program 
of action for the following year. 
-Workshops ar# held during the first two 
and a half days. These are discussion groups 
designed to raise questions about the na-
ture of the student's role within the educa-
tional,, national and international communi-
t y . . 
Subcommittees are the first step in legis-
ia]fegt>i_Ee^oiuikHig arepdraf feed, debated and 
--\ 
voted upon. Resolutions produced are then 
sent to one of the five Committees for fur-
ther action. 
Those resolutions passed by the Com-
mittees a re considered, for three days by 
all the delegates meeting in plenary session. 
The resolutions, basic policy declarations 
and^*aas2s«£e^es-t*assed by-4fee Plenary become 
editorial writer on 
i n America and oh February-. r,!;j ;!;i:iji;;i!ji!i!i!'!j!H! ••xx 
'odJke/etler Denies 
(Cofefidbe-d ffdfc-rage r> *$ 
ite University and the City Col-
r*̂< to- charge tuition if they 
t to do so-
rb e State University has been 
ing right along that it would 
to impose charges- of ^300 a 
ir." Zarefeki added. **They are 
• no* '+*>*> gy-mi***trvrk ^ o r ~ N * W 
); k City to do the same. They 
if ft to take away the crediti from i 
city tiiat tt has had for 113 \ 
ar*. They, don't do things for 
khing. There is always a pur-
he." . . . 
I'/aretzki also noted that the in-
-ion of the city college tuition 
vision m the meaisure, which 
«- contains the Governdr*s "schol-
incentive,, plan, will. make it 
e difficult for lawmakers who 
|vor. the student- grants to >sup-
>rt the Whole bai. 
To back . his -charges against 
Governor, Zaretzki pointed out 
iblyman, John R*. Brook (R. 
Ian.) creating a university for the: 
»ty of Njj^;^ojK=aad specifican^ 
i r ring tuition charges had been 
ietracked in the Assembly after 
airing the Senate. ~ 
Bobert L. McManus, the Gev-
-noV's press secretary/ said that 
*e cit^ was gi <M3W jpafergtisslon -to. 
trge -feitftm t o ntake «ftr WH 
>nform with tfiat 'df '-* tfce 'Slate * 
that a proposal of the Governor's 
Heald Committee to give the state 
representation on the Board of~ 
Higher Education and charge a 
tuition had been buried, by an 
avalanche of resistance. 
nivefgfty^ ihstifcjrfcohs d * g e ta*-
on Whife ifldat^d^ not. 
*s»ufiie* 
DtoSkftlin 
JHouse Plan Association was pre-
sented with, a reproduction of-a 
»P«9C«P« »y Wtnslow Homer 
Thuraday 4n the Student Center, it 
was announced $>y Pah Skillin, di-
6f-House Ftauu 
Tb&r painting "Breefflnsr, Up/* 
wiH J&* a* permanent Baemorial to 
JPfeul Lang; r55i &• fo*f™e3E' rnera^er': 
Organization of UJ&2LS-A. 
encompassing wide-ranging opinion and 
pressures, so t h a t it might become the 
spokesman of the American student com-
munity. 
During the 1946 Christmas vacation, 700 
delegates from 294 schools and 16 national 
student and youth organizations met a t the 
University of Chicago t o create a national 
student union. 
The next summer, 750 students gather-
ed at the University of Wisconsin to write 
the constitution of N.S.A. I ts purposes, 
as enumerated in the preamble, are to_". ._._ 
stimulate and[improvedemocratic student 
government, to_ develop "better educational 
standards, facilities, and teaching methods 
. . . . " To achieve t h i * desired-result, they de-
cided to "establish this constitution of the 
United States National Student Associ-
ation." 
The policies and programs pf N.S.A. are 
established by the annual National Student 
Congress. Each member school, depending 
on the size -of the school population, may 
send one or more voting delegates to this 
meeting. The Baruch School is entitled to 
three delegates and three alternates. 
The National .Executive Committee, an 
interim legislative body, is composed of 
representatives from the 21 regions. Met-
ropolitan New York, having a ^©fHilation 
of over 40,000, is granted two votes. 
The national officers are elected by the 
National Student Congress for one-year 
terms. They must be students at member 
sch^olsjand-aecredited members of the Con-
gress^aTTne time of" their election. All of 
these offieers take a leave of one-year from 
*heir studies ni order to serve. The Presi-
dent is t h e jofficial spokesman for t h e As-
aociation .and is responsible for general 
*6per^tioTis.^Respwisifeaiity for all the re-
,«eaych> action ^nd jrog*rammir*g of the As-
-sociatioir trnaivided between the Natwiial 
A f f « r s Vice Preside-m^and-the Intemation-
'trti.-
pffjeiaj JN;J5.A. poficv an<i are the. nucleus of 
N.S.A. programs for the coming year. 
There are nine National Affairs Work-
meiade civfl t-ighls'an'd huhialT 
tions, institutional analysis, academic and 
educational freedom, purpose and programs 
of student government, student welfare, 
community involvement, political .activity, 
and non-governmental student organiza-
tions. 
There, are four International Affairs 
Workshops. The first hour of all workshop, 
sections is devoted t o a general plenary ses-
sion wherein the International Affairs Vice-
President announces the guiding principles 
of the in terna tional Conanission. *=Th^ prob-
lems affecting international programs on 
all levels and- the steps which might be 
taken to alleviate these problems are also 
discussed. 
The topics probed in the International 
Affairs Workshops are relations with in- * 
ternational organizations, student exchange 
and travel, relations with national unions 
of students and campus international aware-
ness. - - . 
Committees on human rights, the student 
and the academic community, the student 
^and governmental activity, student organi-
zational activity and international affairs 
are included at the N.S.A. Congress. " 
Special programs also form an import-
ant part of N.S.A. A grant* received from 
the .Field Foundation went to institute a 
human relations program for Southern cam-
puses to provide assistance in planning lo-
cal programs and study projects. O t h e r , 
events include the Student National Affairs >_ 
Seminar,, the National Intercollegiate Hu-
man delations Workshop and a University 
Press Service. v 
N.S.A. is also active in the.field of in-
ternational, as well as national, student-re-
lations^ I ts goal " is . the promotion and 
maintenance of international understand-
ing" and seeks to carry out such a~ program 
through the International Student Con-
ference. Iti addition to participation in the 
Conference, U.S.N.S.A. also t^kesrpart in 
various international. student . seminars, 
exchange programs, technical conferences , 
and other progrians_Qi' -practical c.oopei'a-
tion sponsored t& t M ^ t i r W t i o ^ a l S t ^ t e n t 
Congress.> - -•.-"- ->-.•'. 
UJUL; I I 
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Tic7c*T-Tape for next tceeTTs is- , oa p r o b l e m s I n v o l v e d i n g r a d u v 
snte of THE TICKER must be \ s t u d y T h u r s d a y a t 12^30 i n 13; 
submitted to ±15 of the Student: p . r . A W ^ — < ^ + h . ^ * r T R 
o f t h e F o i r t i c a r S -f Center by r x at ~^!~-
\ 
1~erL 
! e n c e D e p a r t m e n t w i l l particip& 
A i l s t u d e n t s , ace . ""»TtPd_ ~ _ A Serious Matter .k .B M^-a i^ i»^p M w , 
Sena to r Zaretzki ' s cha rges aga ins t Gov- ! m e e t i n s Thursday in 806 from 12- ; * * * 
? 2 - A I 1 c o e d s " * " i n v i t e d . - • - . ; -^The S t s i d e n t Z i o n i s t O r g a n i 
B o o s t e r s w i l l s p o n s o r - T r e a t s o n f f c f o w f f l h o 2 a i t s ^ ^ m e e t 
e rno r Rockefeller have serious implica-
t ions for t h e municipal college sys tem. W e j 
d o not- propose t h a t t h e Governor would a Trailer** t o m o r r o w i n t h e S t u -
d e n t C e n t e r . P r o c e e d s w i l l g o t o 
S p o r t s S t a f f : Mel B e r n h a r d t , B o b F e l l e r m a n , L e w 
U p s e t , D o u g l a s P a n k e r , M a r t y Per l , S t e v e R a p p a -
p o r t , A i v i n R e v k i n , H e r b S a l i s , A l S h m u l e w i t z andf 
J a y W e l l e r . 
ever s toop t o such levels a s t o effect t h e , _ 
p r o g r a m warned aga ins t by t h e Senate | t h e Vmr&stty Ftajd. 
minor i ty leader, b u t w e do feel t h a t a po^f * * * 
t e n t i a l l y d a n g e r o u s S i t u a t i o n h a s a r i s e n . ' T a u D e l t a Ph* h a s e l e c t e d t h e j f r e s h m e n t s 
T h i s S i t u a t i o n , s i m p l y S t a t e d , i s t h a t ! following^ o f f i c e r s f o r t h e s p r i n g j d a n c i n g f e a t u r e d . 
p o l i t i c s h a s f o u n d i t s w a y i n t o t h e m a t t e r j s e m e s t e r r C o n s u l , H a n t e y . S h r e d - p r u d e n t s a r e £ u v i t e d t o a t t e n d 
of education wi th in New York S ta te . T h i s j nick; ¥*ce-Consul Ptedgemaster, 
i s not a s i t should hcL 
M a n y expe r t s a g r e e t h a t h igher educa-
e d a y a t ~ifr 
t h e H i l l e l H o u s e . 1 4 4 E a s t 24 
S t r e e t . C o l o r s l i d e s f r o m a rec^-
v i s i t t o I s r a e l w i l l be s h o w n . Fj 
w i l l b e s e r v e d a 
A l l in teres ; 
T r i u m v e r a t e . H o w i e D i a m o n d . H a l 
_ S t e r n , C a r l U n d e r ; Q u a e s t e r , 
t i o n i n t h i s S t a t e IS i n n e e d o f g r e a t i m - | R o n n i e P i n k u s ; S o c i a l C h a i r m a n , 
B u s i n e s s a n d A d v e r t i s i n g Staf f : Marv in B e n j a m i n , 
E t h e l B e r m a n , B e v e r l y B u x b a u m , Ina C o h e n , D e a r u 
n a F e i n b e r g , A r t h u r F i s c h , G e n e G o l d w a s s e r , J o y c e 
L e i b o w i t z . G e o r g e M c F a t t e r . Mart in O s t a c h e r , 
N i l d a P a g a n a n d L y n n T a s h m a n . 
p r o v e m e n t - D i f f e r e n t s o u r c e s / h a v e p r o - j F r e d G o l d m a n : S c r i b e , H a r v e y ; M a r c h l f t 
p o s e d m e t h o d s f o r f a c i l i t a t i n g S U C h i m - ! M a t e o v s k y ; G u s t o s , J o e l R i s c h . 
provement and we have previously ex - ! ^r* * * 
p r e s s e d OUT O p i n i o n a s t o t h e w o r t h o f j T h e D e b a t i n g S o c i e t y m e e t s 
J u n i o r P r o m d e p o s i t s to ta l : 
$ 1 0 m u s t b e m b y F r i d a y . T h e hj 
f o u r - d o l l a r p a y m e n t i s <-3ue 
t h e s e var ious proposals . 
However* we feeJ t h a t whatever method 
is f inally decided upon, politics should *not 
p lay apart .m^the^decisk>B. 
be a Jton-partfaan affair, 
A s a pos tscr ip t to President Gal lagher ' s 
s t a t emen t on t he World Youth Forum, we 
w i s * to p r e sen t some fu r the r mater ia l a n d 
opinions. 
This pas t summer , at t h e 13th Nat ional 
Stwtont r o m r r a s s , a opeciai rcaufaiiiun car 
—the F o r u m wa» appi^oved. Th i s resoluttbn 
basically set down the background of t h e 
proposed F o r u m a s t he 1 National S tuden t 
A JLgJVMAtirm rw>rooivP|fl ii-, -±**A nfF^iroA x e a -
-ĵ sociation wouvi mu mm 
an official delegation e i ther to the In ter -
nat ional P r e p a r a t o r y Committee meet ing 
or to t h e F o r u m itself. 
N.S.A.'s decision not to a t tend the I.P.C. 
was based on several fac tors : 
(1) Communis t Youth Organizat ion 
officials, upon quest ioning by N-S.A. officers, 
revealed little about who was to be invited 
t o the I .P .C . who w a s to be given t rave l 
g ran t s , who was t o be ehai rman of, t h e 
meeting and w h a t t en ta t ive procedura l -
. _ rules, -and* agenda cwere d t awn up . '.:•":-"--—. 
(2 )̂ t he Association felt t ha t if it par-
ticipated as the representa t ive s tudent or-
ganization of t he United Sta tes , it would 
g |ye t he impression t h a t N.S.A. would eon -
done subsequent events and resolutions—&t-
~ the Forum itself. T h e possible misuse of 
N.S.A.'s name as a par t ic ipant in the IJP.C-
would seriously undermine t h e organiza-
tion's position as a democratic nat ional 
union of s tuden ts . 
(3) because t he Forum is to include 
representa t ives f rom all types^of you th 
organizations, N.S.A. felt t h a t any possible 
. misrepresenta t ion of i ts position following 
t h e meet ing of t h e I .P .C. would be ext reme-
ly hard t o counterac t : 
, The Congress t h e n established several 
c r i te r ia to gu ide N-S.A. officers in reaching 
- a decision concerning a t tendance a t t h e 
JMoscow Youth F o r u n v These included: 
" ^ > t h a t provis ions be xaade for a rep^ 
^ ^irc®Bntatfve credent ia ls commit tee of t h e 
' F o r u m t o i n s u r e t h a t delegations which a r e 
r ep re sen ta t ive of ma jo r you th and s tuden t 
jg£$ti&& i n t h e i r respec t ive countr ies receive 
approval of t h e commit tee . 
t h a t a superv isory committee o r a 
.body b e es tabl ished t o safeguard 
<^ o# ^ ^ e c t i v i t y in publicity and 
coxe^age be^ore^ d u r i n g and af te r t h e 
1 T h u r s d a y f r o m 1 2 - 2 i n 4 ^ 1 . 
* * * 
T h e E d u c a t i o n S o c i e t y w i l l m e e t 
a t l T f t - l a i n f l f t7 t o f o r m -
u l a t e p l a n s f o r the~fe*rwu ~~ 
F m theruKU^e, a l though we doubt t h a t ! ' * • > * . 
t h e G o v e r n o r w o u l d e v e r a t t e m p t t o " f o r c e " j T h e Publ i c A d m i n i s t r a t i o n S o -
a tui t ion c h a r g e o a t h e municipal colleges, | ciety will hold & panel: discussion 
to^l^ lS^ 
a r equ i rement en t h e s t a t e lawbooks man- ! 
da t i ng t h e Board of H i g h e r Educat ion t o . 
»LajAl^g*^MUlHng* hig^^jedt tca^BBt a f c S a T 
municfpaT colleges. Tf t h i s provision is ever I class of *«1, has 
revoked, ami such a possibili ty ex is t s , a \ writer tweatx 
ser ious s t e p will nave been t aken t owards j ^m &* seaior 
t h e elimination, of free h ighe r education, t ^ 
T h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l L e a g u e v. 
p r e s e n t a s p e a k e r f r o m t h e cor 
n e n t o f A s i a a t t h e i r n e x t me-
inav F r i d a y , Mai»eh W- a t 8- p 
in t h e S t u d e n t Center . , 
- -*~ •—^ 
T h a c a wall b e a 
B r i d g e Cuxb T n u r s d a y a t 1 2 > m t< 
Q u i e t G a m e R o o m . A l l s tuden 
i n t e r e s t e d a r e u r g e d t o a t t e n d . 
* a * 
I T h i s s e m e s t e r ' s - b lood b a n k " 
' b e h e l d M a r c h 2 2 i n t h a S tud . 
ffattffar vfT -rs ^ M w « y L J u a b y ~ S 
The decision as. U> w h e t h e r o r 
charge tui t ion a t t h e c i ty colleges should 
-no t r e s ^ w i t h a n y person o r organizat ion, ! 
including theHBJI.El F r e e tu i t ion m u s t re - i 
main as a s t a tu to ry regulat ion. | 
Only when debate on education is con- | 
ducted without e i ther politics o r legislative ! 
loopholes p lay ing the i r p a r t s wilt N**w York j 
S t a t e be ante to solve the ser ious problems j 
it faces in t he field of h igher educat ion. I 
MJgli l iM 
CouncX A^ha Phi Om* 
a n d B o o s t e r s . 
* * 
R . F o i a b t 
-5 to t<KTaking 
m a y 
Mu Gamma Tau Seti 
Management Senilna 
Congratu la tions 
By Ellen Cahn 
The B e t a Ciia^tejr~oX3Iu, Gamma Tau, t h e Nat iona l He 
j o r a r y F r a t e r n i t y i n Management a t the^^Baruch School, 
i sponsoring a non-credit voluntary seminar in Manageme 
'Organizat ion and Leadership.f = — 
j D r . S a m u e l R a n h a n d , a s s i s t - I s i m i l a r s e m i n a r e n t i t l e d " T h e 
.Congratulat ions to Beaver basketbal l \ant ore£ess©r~of Business A<^roustriai Man and Society. 
coach Dave Polansky a re i n orj|ejr_at_thisll 
tinTer^fbr a f te r tonight ' s g a m e a g a i n s t St_, 
Franc is , Mr. Polansky wiJU have completed!" 
h i s first full-time season a s regular va r s i ty I 
coach. In previous years , he e i ther took I 
over af ter t h e season began or s u b s t i t u t e d ' 
vfor N a t .liolman4 when the latter-wcas o n j 
lea\*e. i 
The Beaver quintet did not set any r e c -
o rds th is year and regardless of the o u t - ! 
come of tonight ' s g a m e , i t w i 11 j 
finish below the .500 mark . However, after"f 
a dismal beginning of five s t r a igh t tosses, 
t h e team, seemed to jeLU and never—afte*v 
w a r d s looked had- T h e r e w e r e m a n y excitU {• 
ing moments dur ing every g a m e a n d now 
a n d t h e n a Beaver ballplayer pu t on 
a n t»»ttSttalry skiHftri exhibitloii. Tor Hfi^ 
sen 's 30ipoint performance ear l ie r in t h e 
yea r was t h e h ighes t individual Beaver 
point to ta l in yea rs and t he genera l aU- f 
a round excellence of a number of o the r 
p layers made t h e Beavers an in teres t ing 
t e a m to watch . 
f x a A m a f a n wt£T~h 
- a R e s u m e Chauc i n 1 2 0 4 - a n d 1 
f a t 6. T h e f i rs t o f t w o p a r t s o f 
c l in ic w i l t c o n s i s t o f a l e c t u r e 
j. h o w t o p r e p a r e a f u n c t i o n a l 
| suxjfg. Each, p a r t i c i p a n t s wf i t p< 
p a r e ^ b i a own. resuata at , fcfca c 
clwstow <y£ t h e l e c t u r e . S t u d e n t s 
r^md*? h a v i n g - the ir - o w n resur. 
s h o u l d brtnfp t h e m -along; t o 
c h n i c . 
A t t h e s e c o n d p a r t o f t h e cli 
w h i c h wiH b e f o r m a l , t h e part 
ani l , r o a d t h » i r jgggttniiMk t • 
|^panel o f tduree p e o p l e who. w i l l t: 
m a k e s u g g e s t i o n s a n d reconunei i 
4. . ites be given prior ho-
J t e ^aassesiSed *&**$«. wkiefc ia s u b -
<rf t h e delegates . 
,*~ ^ » , * sentiBBestafc l a 
tto a t t e n d a n c e fegr Qity Cortege s t u -
O v e r a l l t h i s w a s a satisfy ing yea r for 
us • a s spec ta tors a n d it m u s t h a v e been 
equally ' sa t i s fy ing for Eteive Polansky. IBs 
efforts showed - definite r e su l t s a n d wi th 
—on$3rnoner r egu la r player due t p g r a d n a t e , 
nex t year- should see a t ru ly fine t e a m t a k e 
<-tke eeur tA 
Ak s e n i o r s a r e inv i t ed : t o > 
j t i c i p a t e ift $u& clinic*. I £ tilft cl' 
i s_ s u c c e s s f u l a t t h e fi)st. m#et : 
O; f r a t e r n i t y w i H s p o n s o r a w e e • 
c l in ic . 
I nunis t ra tJan , w!fi b e t h e gues t f E * Maaae '61, chancellor of 
uistruetor1 fbf thtst seminar , j 6a»*na Tau. sairf that t*e fra 
Meet ings w p t be. held eve ry i ***¥ w*» mstjtoifciijr t t e w&s 
~i Wednesday begiBtnigg tomor-
I row a t 2 m-HSML , -
T h e t e x t b o o k s and" p u b l i c a t i o n s 
used* i n titiS stx: t o t e n r w a e k s e m i -
n a r a » e a v a ^ a b l e - thaojngh: t h e c o t -
5 - ^ s * j?^*s? j*& gwd i«ck for th* fiiK.t••««*»•«; ittritedTtQ:^: tiire,. t>ave Pb&osky. 
t o " a s s i s t s t u d e n t s a t tibe B a r 
-School in p r e p a r i n g ; a r e s u m e t 
w i l l b e a c c e p b a d h y pjersonnei n > 
l a^ers . and: tHafc a e g t ^ e j p ? t&am 
taofc t h e j o b t h a j t djvatftC t h 
l e g e l ibrary . AH Ba^riteh S & o o i l t tfeafc 
L a s t t e r m t h e f r a t e r n i t y h e l d a ! a d d e d . 
^teittojg^ w a t t a k e 
mwvt«Ag» OjCvtiMB% o4^p%ntaBBttky, 
_ .^^: . -_^is i«ar i 
<?..^$*m^m&^ 
^f^f^tr-4iMM qp*>w|^a«By»ig*tnVM i#eT 
^ . . ^ . J c r . i = - e ? r _ - — - ^ - - ^ r - . - . , . ... . . ^ . : . _ ; . >• . . . . . , : - _ 
I1 
•By Nornian rOenri&erg ^B^^Mf^^as 
ment Pla n s 
Hi 
W e h a v e a l l h a d t h e e x p e r i e n c e o f l i s t e n i n g t o a p e r s o n e x p o u n d 
a t h e m e : which- h e r e a l l y d idn r t h^h>v^ in E ^ m a t t h e B a r u c h 
!ooi o b s e r L e t u s a t t a m p t to pene-
|:e t h e veneer* a n d d i s c o v e r t h e r e a l t h o u g h t s beh ind s o m e o f t h e 
-•is t h a t o n e m a y h e a r a t t h e S c h o o l . S o m e o f t h e f o l l o w i n g s i t u a -
s a r e - h e w e d o n - a c t u a l h a p p e n f h g s r t h e n a m e s h a v e b e e n o m i t t e d 
yrotee t t h e g u i l t y . 
* * * 
T h e i n s t r u c t o r t o t h e f r e s h m a n c l a s s a t t h e b e g i n n i n g o f t h e t e r m : 
f a r a s T a m c o n c e r n e d ^ thin i s t h e o n l y c o u r s e fchafr yott a r e t a k i n g 
B e r a a a ^ BeBtrsft, c f iamaan of tire Barueli Schdbr His tory Depar tment , in-
formed T H E TICKEE Fr iday t h a t t he -Depa r tmen t will offer six elective courses next year-
This is the largest number of courses, ever to be a g e r e d a s " a ^ w y Depa r tmen t elejctives^ 
— —. : - - • ; jyj t ^ j e -frajj- s e m e s t e r , t h e e f e e -
i t i v e s •will be H i s t o r y 4 — A m e r i c a n 
•rristory- f r o m t h e "Colonrar Period 5 -
t o t h e Civ i l W a r . w i t h P r o f e s s o r 
*>; B e l l u s h i n s t r u c t i n g ; BQstor^r 2!T-— 
j In te l l ec tua l D e v e l o p m e n t of T w e n -
~Joan 
Notes 6BibIe of 
t e r m . I e x p e c t , y o u t o k n o w e v e r y word, o f t h e t e x t b o o k a n d t o do 
-he o u t s i d e r e a d i n g s . A n y s t u d e n t i n c u r r i n g m o r e t h a n five a b -
e s w i l l b e d r o p p e d f r o m t h e c o u r s e wi thr-an *H^' w h i c h w u l a u t o -
c a l l y b e c o m e a n *i^ a r t h e e n d o f t h e t e r m . T h e o n l y e x c e p t i o n ! o f t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r , 
t a k e p l a c e u p o n m y r e c e i p t o f a n u n d e r t a k e r ' s n o t e ; s u c h a s t u - \ ^r- W e r n e r , a r e n o w n e d 
\i w 2 1 h e dropped: w i t h a \ F . ~ T 
W h a t t h e i n a t r o c t a r reaHy m e a n t : *Who a m I k i d d i n g ? F v e o n l y 
fed o n e armfaut nx t h e l a s t t h r e e y e a r s , a n d h e w a l k e d i n t o t h e 
iing- thfnaTi ig i t w a s t h e D o m e s t i c R e l a t i o n s C o u r t a n d h e r e g i s -
-d b y aerwfearfc. M a y b e . I m i g h t t h i n k a b o u t f a i l i n g a s t u d e n t o r t w o 
By David Rosenberg i'Gadol; and H i s t o r y 3 8 — A m e r i c a n -
r ^ r ^ * r ^ ? ^ ̂ m % . d e 2 v e r e # a lec ture ent i t led "The ' f * 7 " ^ ** B ^ i ^ s — 
GraphiE^Baie of Marc ChagaH^ Thur sday in ,the Gtek lo tmge 
^> 
i n c e 1865 . Dr . F r e d L. IsraeL 
D u r i n g t h e S p r i n g 1962 t e r m , 
H i s t o r y 5, 2 8 a n d 35 w i l l be o f fered 
a s a d d i t i o n a l e l e c t i v e s . 
P r o f e s s o r B e l l u s h s a i d t h e . D e -
p a r t m e n t w i s h e d , t o s e e "if t h e r e 
a r e s t u d e n t s in t i n s s choo l w h o 
a r t j t i o n s o f t h e r e g i m e . H e m i g r a t e d 
cr i t ic a n d e d i t o r o f A r t s M a g a z i n e , i to F r a n c e w h e r e o p p o r t m r i t y c a m e 
j m p r e s e n t e d j o i n t l y b y T h e j ^ ^ p ^ a m ± ^ ^ t r n f t e ^ 
C h r i s t i a n A s s o c i a t i o n , t h e N e w m a n ; 
i C l u h a n d t h e Hi l l e l F o u n d a t i o n . ! ^ f 6 6 ^ C ^ S * 2 e x h m i t e d h i s _ _ 
T h e t h r e e o r g a n i z a t i o n s u s u a l l y I ^ ^ ^ » » *«- e t c h e f a n d a n e x p e r t ^ e i S e t t e ^ l i b e r a ! ^t^ ^ n d w a i r c ^ 
.. I h a v e t e n u r e , h u t . f e t e n o w i t ' s t o o r i s k y , ff I s t a r t e d f a i l i n g I P « * « * t ind iv idua l f o r m a t s , b u t in j ^ f ^ T t i S l ^ ^ ^ ™ ^ ^ 
e n t s , n» o n e w o u l d r e g i s t e r f o r m y efcisses a n d t h e c h a i r m a n o f j " « * ^ * « c o m r n e m o r a t i o n o f ? 
i e p a r t m e n t m i g h t d e c i d e t h a t I w a s e x p e n d a b l e . S u r e there^s o u t - i B r o t h e r h o o d W e e k , t h e y a g r e e d t o D r . W e r n e r p o i n t e d o u t t h a t 
reading- i n t h u s c o u r s e . L a s t t e r m I w e n t t o the- t h i r d n o e r l i b r a r y j ; H » n s o r t h e p r o g r a m jo in t ly , , C h a g a l l h a s p l e n t y o f i m a g i n a t i o n . 
ike o u t o n e o f t h e o u t s i d e r e a d i n g s , n r b e t t h a t y o u c a n s t i l l read j In i n t r o d u c i n g t i e p r o g r a m , i iXnd t h e c o u r a g e to p u t i t i n t o h i s 
n a m e w i n c h I w r o t e o n . t h e l a y e r o f d u s t t h a t c o v e r e d t h e book. I D e a n E m a n u e l S a x e s a i d t o the ; w ork_ C h a g a l l projects , h i s awn. ; 
profit f r o m m o r e k n o w l e d g e in t h a t 
f i e l d / ' 
far a s I a n t c o n c e r n e d , t h i s ES t h e o n l y c o u r s e t h a t t h e y a r e t a k i n g I a u d i e n c e . " B r o t h e r h o o d i s an e v e r y - p e r s o n a l i t y in a l l h i s w o r k . H e i s 
I n c r e a s e d rLnowfedge 
H e a d d e d t h a t w i t h i n c r e a s e d 
I k n o w l e d g e i n t h e a r e a s to be of -
f e r e d b y t h e s e c o u r s e s , s t u d e n t s 
t erm* a l l right! T h i s , is* t h e , only. 
* I **' " T T *- gC»AI M d l * XJLMXFm 1 la.a» J r C t T t t x t r p a Q S n 
t h i s f d a y affair-:' s h o w s i w i i t b e e o a i e mere> **eo»versam; -wrtii*-
"*" » . 
to* a w u i f c u o€ T » f i TKXJERz ^Now- m a k e 
tikat t i n s p i n n i n g a d v e r t i s e m e n t w h i c h I a m p u t t i n g i n the 
>er | s w o r d e d c o r r e c t l y . D o n ' t s a y t h a t o u r h o u s e p l a n c o n g r a t u l a t e s j 
?irL b e c a u s e i t £s o n l y p r o p e r t o c o n g r a t u l a t e t h e - fe l low on h is 
a **coknr fanatic.**" and* . 
T- t o d a y a - f a m o u s
1 "e i ther local c o l o r n o r p e r s p e e t « e i . [
t h ^ c h a l i e J I e e o f A e ^ S o v i e t U n i o n . ' 
utoderrr "and: r e l i g i o u s a r t i s t , w a s I ® ? ^ i n c l u d e s , m a n y s c e n e s catj Dt;. B e l l u s h e m p h a s i z e d t h e fiact 
born in R u s s i a a b o u t 1887. B e i n g chi ldren and a n i m a l s . Dr . W e r n e r j t h a t t h i s w a s a p i o n e e r i n g effort 
p o o r a n d o f J e w i s h p a r e n t s , h i s t s***** " C h a g a i r i s a s o p h i s t i c a t e d I on t h e p a r t o f t h e rKstojcr D e -
o p p o r t u n i t i e s o f ge t t ingr a n a r t j man, who h a s r e m a i n e d a chuav" j p a r t m e n t a n d saioV he w o u l d need, 
e d u c a t i o n w e r e s t r i c t l y l imi ted . H e D t -W-emar then, s h o w e d a n d ' a t l e a s t t w e l v e s t u d e n t s to elegit 
ques t . T h e g i r l i s e x t e n d e d : b e s t w i s h e s i n t h e h o p e t h a t s h e wi l l l b e c a m e a n a p p r e n t i c e t o a p h o t o - e x p l a i n e d m a n y bibl ical s c e n e s off; f o r e a c h course . 
[ h a p p y - w a i t t i t e f e l l o w w h o h a s se l ec ted: h e r . " j g r a p h e r a n d a f t e r w a r d s w e n t to C h a g a l l ' s work . Chajgall^s B i b l e j H e p o i n t e d QUE thax H i s t o r y 38^ 
>~1ionest. 1 m> P"^gg^m^^gfli^'ttiB^mj^^ rnrTr" 
i » 1 3 h e pa^>er c o n g r a t u f e t i h g i f i e g i r l " p » g e t a ppe^^awnarw introduet ionTt ihe Did. T e s t a m e n t , 
ex t en d in g ' b e s t w i s h e s t o t h e f e l l o w . TPhe c u s t o m w h i c h s a y s t h a t i &* »^*- A f t e r tdie Bofehev ik K e v o l u - j d idn' t d i r e c t i y a d h e r e t o a p r o - ' course . T h e c o u r s e wi l l investiga&B 
rettow i s t h e o n e w h o d o e s t h e chasms* i s a s d e a d a s r i o o n u H s . I t i o n , h e w a s p l a c e d a t t h e h e a d i f e s s o r s w o r d s , b u t g a v e expres s ion , j t h e '*T>hilosoV>hv a n d pol i t ica l o r i e n -
T?'tfI ffaJlWH of ;,as "dfeyejtoned: by Hc~ r^ra^TJ *aJ3L 
**Marc C h a g s S r i n o t b e g e a r e d a s a v o c a t i o n a i 
^ ^ i ^ e ^ ^ S r t h i n g u n d e r t h e s u n t o s n a r e t h e g u y s h o r t o f l o s -
^er- CT*ynaBv:'»»**> <«Tî w»r? Wra»- *Tnti? h e ftmffir .caujchi. 
s h e ' nrisshotr 
o f an a r t s c h o o l , b u t h e 
ferher. 
gonchiripri fcai-ion nf~ fi •n***rit^f^j^^».m^^fir lead— 
e r s . 
|tn isz t h i s term. 
^ e h e e f c i u g r ^ e t 3 3 t h ^ i n e l e c t i n g t o t a k e I 
The c o l l e g e c o a c h t o t h e s p o r t s r e p o r t e r f " T h e t e a m h a s n t b e e n [ 
i g u p t o e x p e c t a t i o n s . J u s t w h e n i t l o o k e d a s if w e m i g h t h a v e l 
. iner y e a r , m o r e t h a n o u r s h a r e o f u n f o r t u n a t e c i r c u m s t a n c e s h a s • 
-med t o tirwart o u r a t t e m p t s . T h e s t a r o f t h e t e a m h a s been ; 
>ed front aehool f o r s c h o l a s t i c ; r e a s o n s . T h e s e c o n d besfi p layer j 
Afn Raymond fCestenhcmm: 
New Interest in Debating Foreseen 
'>e o a t o f a c t i o n f o r t h r e e w e e k s w i t h a s h o u l d e r s e p a r a t i o n . H e s ; 
By Mar ty ETmaa 
^ , A revival of' the a r t of de-
d y i n g t o g e t b a c k m t h e r e f o r . o l d A l i a g a r o o , b u t t h e t e a m , p h y s i - j h a t i n g f s f o r e s e e n b i r Jfcr 
nrniriN him t e r e s t u p a w h i t e . i n " a d d i « o n . o u r b e s t d e f e n s i v e ; R a v m o n d K e s t e i l b a u n v t h e " 
r h a s h e e n i n a m y s t e r i o u s s l u m p . " ^ f a c u l t v : a d v i s o r o f t h e : D e b a t ^ 
Vaat t f c e c a t t e g e c o a c h r e a l l y - m e a n t : " E v e r "since t h e ' s canda l s . ' j f n g g o d e t v a t t h e B a r u c h . 
e n t s e e n a n y t h i n g o n c a m p u s resemWing- a b a l l p l a y e r . E v e r y ' S c ^ c o j -r>he ' G r e a t D e b a t e d { 
I k e e p m y fingers c r o s s e d , and- p c a y t h a t o n e m i g h t s h > t h r o u g h j T > e t w e e n t h e P r e s i d e n t i a l c a a - j 
oin t h e t e a m . I f w e g o t h r o u g h t h e s e a s o n w i t h e n o u g h m e n on 1 c f i d a t e s a r e - e v i d e n c e o f t h i s i 
a i tej . t o foAui a - t e « a . t c o n s ^ e a F n T a m d r a r v S e t o r y . It^s truie the j revival, s a i d M r . K e s t e n b a u m . 
J£ t h e taannr h a s b e e n d r o p p e d : f o r - a c h o l a s t a c r e a s o n s — h e was- s o 
s igning: a u t o g r a p h s t h a t h e f o r g o t aboufc a ^ w n d i n g : c j a o s e s . A n d 
' t i i er 
i H n g a 
H e a l s o s e e s d e b a t i n g a s p r o -
a s h o n M e r ^ p a r a t H * . afl r ^ t . bofe h e d idn' t g e t j v i d i n ^ J " 1 opportxxni^ f o r the-} 
H e f e l l d o w n a flight o f s t a i r s w h e n T f i e t r i e d t o | m a n y w h o ^ ^ i n s t c o n f o r m i t y 
••» A B » t w o afc a t i m e , to t op . i t o « t n W s r e a f l ^ m> m y s t e r y a s j t o ^ P 1 ^ 8 5 5 t h e m s e l v e s , 
v i *y our-deSfensrve a c e h a s b e e n . i& a s t u m p . Ewear s i n c e h e s t a r t e d l H o w e v e r . , d e b a t i n g a t t h e C i t y 
;JC t h e pjpottv c h e e r l e a d e r captam- , h e h a s n ' t k e p t h i s ' a t t e n t i o n ' Co l l ege b e g a n . l o n g be fore tha. 
•e - g a m e . O n e o f t h e s e d a y s h e ' s go ing , t o g e t h i t i » t h e h e a d w i t h J ' N e w F r o n t i e r " o r the " B e a t n i k 
"*s ajad k n e c k s d o u t co ldv A s for- the - o t h e r m e m b e r s o f ' t i » e t e a m z - h f r a . ' - M o r e t h a n W0 y e a r s a g o 
mute t h e o n ^ r r e a s o n tibey j o i n e d w a s to g e t e x c u s e d f r o m g y m be-}' t w o leading: "Kptownt f r a t e r n i t i e s j maffeed. b y r e n e w e d i n t e r e s t in t h e 
t h e y eXmftte*fr s w i m t h e « 0 ; f e e t r e q u i r e d by- t h e d e p a r t m e n t . " | held a n n u a l d e b a t e s , T h i s e v e n t 
' "*7 * * ._; w a s one 
s a n d s 
coach. 
and" a ful l t ime d e b a t i n g 
• i 
>fr. Raymond 
T h e l a s t t h r e e y e a r s h a v e b e e n 
A n o t h e r "problem i s t h a t oc time>. 
Mosc t o u r n a m <ijat» Sake- pJaW tnt 
S a t u r d a y s , . i n c o n v e n i e n c i n g rnaHjt 
] of t h e ^members . 
i n . s p i t e o f its- p r o b l e m s , t h e roaol 
ahead- f o r t h e D e b a t i n g S o c i e t y 
fes o r i g S c r The i n f e r e s t s n o w a 
b y i t s m e m b e r s s e e m s to insure* 
t h e S o c i e t y ' s s u c c e s s . F u r t h e r m o r e * 
f n e w m e m b e r s a r e w e l c o m e d . The? 
S o c i e t y o f f er s a n o p p o r t u n i t y f o r 
teaming i n re search: a n d p r e p a r -
i n g f o r d e b a t e s . Nl» e x p e r i e n c e ias 
• " w e w s a r y . 
The Debat ing: S o c i e t y - attended^ 
; a t o u r n a m e n t a t t h e F p r d h a m . Tlni-* 
I v e r s i t y Schoo l , o f Kdncwrion l a s t 
ojai "£ knew; p r a c - ! o l ^ t h e s e a s o n ^ Student tat ms£au&(& 
"7 t h e WJU>IB c o u r s e o a c j c w a r d s a n d f o r w a r d s e x c e p t w h a t y o u 
•i o n t h e t e s t . . I g o t ; m a s s a c r e d ? Wftfr ^% t h e . s t u d y i n g I did, I 
see, h o w l cooJd h ^ r a do?ff ^ ij^wiifr-** - _ 1 —__ 
^V'hat t h e s t a d e n t r e a l l y m e a n t r - J u s t m y l u c k t h a t he had*.to 
che> ftaali o t t | ? r i d a y marxun&i' t h a d e x a c t l y '4S m i n u t e s t o - l earn 
vhelB^ t e r m ' s wojri t h x b e t w e e n tfcev ^ n n t o u e a a h l e s * antf t h e ' J a c k 
S h o w r l a < ^ n f e h t f h i a n y o t h e r hfehirdfr ^SSSym&ek. e x c e p t T h u r s -
l c o u l d h a v e s t a r t e d s t u d y i n g p r o m p t l y a t « t 3 0 . N o w t s e e w h a t 
m e a n w h e n t h e y s » y ^ t h a t a s t u d e n t / s g r a d e o f t e n d e p e n d s on 
"^nittr ntf«|iiiifu. fr-rnhwini a t r e ^ s t r a t i e n r " T a k e t h i s p r o f e s s o r 
peee&i * e ^ e » l l b r g r e a t . Fve - h a d h t m f o r the p a s t t w o t e r m s 
v e r e a f i ^ b e e n i n i p r e s s e d i K e ' s i n t e r e s t i n g t o l i s t e n t o a n d h e ' s - a 
iuai o e o a c e s . x.nis e v e n t f ^ , . .̂ • ^ c. - ^-..^ • W e d n e s d a y . T h e . p r o p o s i t i o n was>. 
_ „. .. . i.-_j.i- t i _ ; D e b a t i n g **»e*aty. S o m e n o t a b l e a c - . _ , , -,, . • . . T - - » _ , c?^.... 
o f t h e c u l t u r a l h i g h l i g h t s r R e s o l v e d : T h a t t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s 
c o m p l i s h m e n t s during, t h i s . p e r i o d ; G o v e r n m e n t A d o p t a C o m p u l s o r y 
The • U p t o w n b r a n c h h a s m a i n - • 
ta ined i t s d e b a t i n g h e r i t a g e a n d ! 
Ts"Fepresented b y a "defbating t e a m 
e a c h year . . 
h a v e been the B a r u c h School d e - ! H e a l t h i n s u r a n c e P l a n f o r Ai l i t * 
f e a t o f U p t o w n C i t y C o l l e g e a n d ; C i t i z e n s . 
ist year^r^rietrory o v e r S e t o n HalT- " "The".""'"negative" " t e a m d e f e a t £ 
i a t 
f . , 
t h e Cicy C o l l e g e I n v i t a t i o n a l 
The D e b a t i n g S o c i e t y a t the i T o u r n a m e n t . S e t o n Hal l w e n t on 
B a r u c h S c h o o l c a m e i n t o e x i s t e n c e ' t o w in t h e t o u r n a m e n t . M e m b e r -
s h i p in the- S o c i e t y s t a n d s a t an 
al l t i m e hi^h o f t e n . 
T h e r e a r e m a n y h a n d i c a p s f a c -
i n g t h e s e ea}?er B e a v e r s on t h e i r 
uphil l c i imb. Like e v e r y t h i n g e l s e , 
the c o s t ut" d e b a t i n g h a s g o n e up. 
o n l y . 12 y e a r s a g o . A n edi tor ia l 
in THJE TECKEBi point ing- u p the 
n e e d f o r a d a y s e s s i o n d e b a t i n g 
t e a m w a s t h e i m p e t u s " beh ind the 
f o r m a t i o n o f t h e p r e s e n t Debat injr 
S o c i e t y . 
T w o l e t t e r s - t o t h e edrtor- fo l ioweu 
M o u n t S a i n t V i n c e n t and. t h e a . -
ftrmative t e a m b e s t e d B i s h o p Jfcii-^ 
lay . T h i s w a s a n o v i c e t o u r n a m e t . . 
T h e v a r s i t y D e b a t i n g . T e a m wi:E 
n e x t d e b a t e in t h e ' H o f s t r a C o l - . 
l e g e I n v i t a t i o n a l D e b a t e T o u r n a -
m e n t . F r i d a y and S a t u r d a y . The/ 
aff irmative t e a m 'wil l c o n s i s t off 
P r e s i d e n t A l l a n Mi l l er and Vice— 
W!r 
D e b a t i n g t o u r n a m e n t s require a * T P r e s i d e n t B i J 1 H i c k s " T b e negat ives 
W f c ^ « W - - - - - - •^-••" i t h e ' e d i t o r ^ : andt the- a u t h o r s o f e n t r a n c e f e e o f $25 . . UntrL l a s t s_ ldfe ^ b * R e p r e s e n t e d by £onyr 
h " f r ™
 WMI>BB' ' . l w f f ^ » " • * ' " . ^ f t * hefitrtJaagrahesrt: tak ing , t h i s i b o t h l e t t e r s b e c a m e the . f irst t w o T y e a r . the s u m a p p r o p r i a t e d t o t h e
 c - o t t e i a*1*1 B o ° & l « m 
, ' ^ ° ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ . y . t ^ 1 - 5 ^ f t S £ TBBa^ ^ ^ t a ^ f c ^ ^ hitwhv: ^ H e i f ^ e m h e r s o f t h e D e b a t i n g S o c i e t y • S o c i e t y w a a a b o u t *!4k Bt addSBon. 
^ h ^ 8 ? 1 - ^ *^*L-.°^ ^ ^ p e < f e ^ t g J a i g g r h in ise t f . T h i s i s badt?" Woo>} D a r i n g i t s early: y e a r s t h e t e a m f o ther s c h o o l s ^ h a v e g o n e b i g on 
uiufr anaaett; y W W t . +&#•*&&?! ¥h* an- accownt ing- majors—why- a t t r a c t e d no- more—than t h r e e o r d e b a t i n g . " T h i s n e w e m p h a s i s v e r s i t y a n d a n o t h e r t e a m wii l con** 
.T*fe,»aMXUmt. a^nr * o t a O t V ^ . • * • - , - ( f o u r memnei&s. m e a n s app i t )pr ia t i0ns i h t h e tfw>u.-Jpete a g a i n s t N e w Etoenet ie tr J_± 
N e x t T h u r s d a y the Debasing? 
S o c i e t y w i l l m e e t Columbia- Uni-~ 
Across the Nation 
A National Student Association Scrrtee 
Gallagher Statements . ; 
A 
(XT. "P. S.) The coTrfplrtsoTy J 
Reserve Officers ' T ra in ing 
Corps p rogram was abolished-
^at Lehigh Univers i ty m Beth-
lehem, Pennsylvania l a s t 
week, while Universi ty of 
Wash ing ton s tudents prepar -
ed to make a s t rong case -for 
a voluntary R.O.T.C. p rogram 
on the i r camptis. 
The I^enigh decision was made i 
by the school's Board of Trustees, j 
fo] lowing a - recommendation for f 
elimination of the compulsory pro-
gram from the faculty. The stu-
dent government had expressed it- . tary program adequately meets 
self on the issue several times last : their officer needs. 
year. The Lehigh change of policy Duly the Army continued to in-
followed a three-day series of stu- sist upon the compulsory program, 
dent demonstrations oh the Bethle- In the 233 institutions where Army 
hem campus last spring. R.O.T.C. programs are currently 
Meanwhile, surveys on the Uni- irfaintained. the potential number 
versity of Washington's campus ' of officers is 49,818 yearly. The 
have indicated that more than half Army estimates its annual needs 
TTriTversity of Wisconsin, which ' 
saw the fihn several months ago..; 
The University's. Young Democrats ' 
^Continued from Page 1) 
member of these participants were 
actually residents of Moscow" and 
"others were representatives of 
Communist political1 youth organ-
i±ations in non-Communist coun-
tries—rnot representatives . of na-
tional youth . . .—organisations " 
v"e launched a state-aid drive 
•among Y_D: groups to condemn 
both the film and the Committee. 
. Fifty members of Wisconsin's 
Young Republican Club' disagreed 
with their Democratic counterparts 
and—approved, by-—acclamation,—a— 
Still others^"^as~dicTtworfrom'tfie" 
United States, acted as observers 
only, not as delegates. 
Over the coming months, Dr. 
Gallagher believes that the above-
mentioned organizations will appea: 
for international support of th< 
Forum by stressing its eteiitte^ 
openness and freedom from nai 
tisanship. ' 
President Gallagher stated tha 
"it is probable that some ncutrt 
at onJy 14,000 off icers. 
* * ^ 
''(Operation- Abolition." the wide-
ly syndicated Un-American Activi-
ties Committee, film which claims 
of" the students in the basic com-
pulsory course are enrolled against 
their will. More than 1,000 students 
have called for the change in a 
petition. 
—^Fhe Department oT f>efense tras that the students TTave been 
recently agreed to leave t h e "duped" by Communists, continues 
R.O.T.C. question to the individual to be "highly controversial on the 
campus. Both the Air Force and L campus. 
Navy have indicated that the voluh- The latest school to react is the ' Û 'l'ti'ilijji,''li-ill,.:.cli'T 
resolution supporting the Commit-
tee. The Republicans noted three 
areas in which the Committee had 
made - contributions "pertinent to 
legislation." 
The University of Washington's 
Board of Control voted 10-7-1 to 
condemn the anonymously-pro-
duced film as being a distortion of 
the facts. Students at Moravian 
College censureer"Cn"e film hast week 
after viewing it on campus for the 
fiVst time. 
v ! M : ! ; ! , V » i ! ! ! i i i ' l ! * ! ; ' . ! | , , s i , ; '-••••'' • • ' • • . . • • • • . • • • • •• 
\ Stwd«-nt» interested ia taking 
i Psychology 51, 70^ 2SU 62* 33 
\ and 3+ in the Fall of 1961 must 
The following students -have 
been awarded the Students* Aid 
Association Scholarship: Harvey 
L. Ackerman. Bob Brooks, How-
ard Diamond. Abraham Fenster 
and Florence Gross. 
Also, George Lay ton, Daniel 
Padowitz, Morris Perlman, Al-
fred Simon, Sandra E. Steiger, 
Herbert Weiser and Franklin E. 
White. 
! meet with Professor John Bauer 
j Thursday at 12 in 507. 
T h e B ro thers O f 
KAPPA K**Q TAU 
w i s h to e x t e n d 
t h e i r c o n d o l e n c e s t o 
Verna Manus 
( O f F.I.T.) 
o n h e r p i n n i n g t o 
student -and-^youth~ groups âaa. 
brush aside this facade .and nevei 
theless decide to attend the Forui 
o-ut of a conviction that any yout-
meeting, however partisan, is 
useful forum for raising the coi 
cerns and problems of, the under 
developed areas of the world. Ofchf 
groups . . . having learned fro: 
previous Youth Festivals, will r 
fuse to let their problems be us»-
as Communist propaganda piri-
forms and will refuse either • 
attend or to support the Forum 
According to the President 
statement, it is predictable th. 
the Forum and preparations lea. 
ing to it will be a vehicle for Sovi. 
propaganda, as was the I.P.C. Tt 
Forum is likely to*"*be used also • 
promote the interests and atteni 
to restore the prestige of the Con 
munist backed fronts now in for. -J 
said Dr. Gallagher. 
*F 
L u n c h t i m e , D i n n e r t i m e , 
S n a c k t i m e , A n y t i m e 
S t e p i n f o r a d e l i c i o u s 
•u.wfl fJL'SSSwwSBi^ d B 
TAU EPSILON PHI 
FRIDAY, M A R C H 3, 196? 8:30 P.M. 
25 W . 23 ST. 
A V & A M T f C M O N T H L Y 
C O U A C E ( t yr . 4 « M 
„ O o * * b M T XI y r . - i * * : - S 7 > 
I S I S Q I W U I S M M . ) H FOKBES (T yr. * • » . $7 .50 ) . * Q FORTUNE ( 1 Y*- ' * • » • $ 1 0 > 
LJ C L A M O U R < l 6 M M ) 
GRAPHIS ( l y r . M « S I S * 
i 
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41st SEMI ANNUAL SMOKER 
FRIDAY, M A R C H 3, 1961 
We Dig Phi Sig And So Will You 
121 E. 23rd ST. 
Transportation Provided 
. , : n 
H M T ' I M««t f i ty ( 1 jr. • * « $ 6 ) 3J00 
M i ^ F t S M f M K w i c v l l T r » M $ 5 ) Z J O l 
HOLIDAY < « mm> - mmm-
LaJjii* Mamn J M I M I (22 m«) 
Lire (1 w , — $5.95) . 
• • 
PLATWOr «1 y r N f $ < ) . 
R I A U T M S ( » yr • • • $15> 
SAT E V f N I t 
%mtm -• ~~ 
S C I I 
T H E N A T t O H t t y r N | $ 8 ) . . . 
. . . ^ 
. i . i Vi 
1 . 
. . i u S a >. zmm 
U xO - ».001 
t t ft rmW - - - ." : « S » . ' 
JPO«T. <3? .*•*>.. *Mm 
n - y r w ) | $ 7 > ,- +JB9W 
RJCAN CI y r ) . . C J W l . 
„ _ « _ « ; * « > . . . . . , . t .«^.«8L_! 
t lXUSTRATED ( 2 3 wk»> l . » • 
TIME (27 wk*> T.9TI 
TV CUI0E <44 «fcs> M&BM 
US M m * W R ( 3 9 wits M W ) . . 3 ^ 7 
VOf lVC ( I y r 2 0 l M M ) 5 . W B . 
-fcORDER HOW, w t n i h n wW b0 | y * u totarB 
• STUDENT S U B S C R i r n O H SERVICE ' - • 
11743 N . K w M i t , l t i A w l « « 27 , CaM. 
a-









^For the Very Best I r 
F O O D 
ATMOSPHERE 
PRICED 
\f s ffee 
Downtown City's 
Favorff* Eotina Waco 
160 EAST-23rd STREET 
^ T H E N E W t O O K 
acaaasssEsssszxsscss 
4 Docinnants Of FreedtNii 
Bill of Rights ~ 
ConstittrHon of the United States 
Declaration of Independence 
LincolnV<£e*ty$btrrg Address 
AUTHENTIC REPRODUCTIONS O N ANTIQUE PARCHMEN 
PAP€R. THEY LOOK OLD A N D P i m O 1 0 
For School, Home and Office 
Per fec t S « e f o r f r o m t n c i • O f f e r U m r t e d , S o t e * * * ? t y T M . 
M o i l S 3 : y e - a g t P e l O rVHitt fo t 
vmrn m^mmmmm UlUJb 
M i ? 19A? P o g e Sev^rt 
ith Five Close Contests 
Juiaior ^Varsity Ends Season; 
Columbia. Community By Marty Per l 
The Spr ing '61 edition of the basketball tournament got 
inde rway Tliurs<i£y with five close and excit ing games which j The Ci ty College junior v a r s i t y completed i t s season with two victories over t h e 
ere not decided until the final minu tes . i Columbia freshmen and the New York Community College junior vars i ty last week. The Sigma Alpha Mu beat Epsilon'^-
j-Alpha 21-17: t***1" Blue IX'vils ; I.M.B. .*ill jub^idizc pafticipant^ 
scores were 66-59 and 77-66, respectively. 
ea*te<rAlpha Phi Orrtega 27-21; ' in the " coed individuaT-T^Tm* | 1 he vieloi-Ute »*ruu«liL xhe Beaver 
Ta-Go-La All-Stars trimmed i tournments with $.20 a game. record to a successful 7-1 under 
., . C.T^s 21z19; the P.S.D. New- | In addition,,softball applications
 t h ^ guidance of coach (.eorge 
i-mers squeaked out a win over are available in 610 A. 
Merchants 17-16; and the ' %;,.;:.....:.:..,. -;.,... s,-^.« '^:/p\*^~AmWMm.<.
:. :--
nibers blasted the Thunderbirds 
'.-IT. : 
The tournament continues Thurs-
a> at 12:15 in Hansen Hall. 
Other Events 
Other I.M.B. events include the 
mg^pong tournament in the Aux-
:ary Gym on the 6th floor and J:he 
•wlihg tournament at the Gramer-
-.- Lanes, located at 23 Street and 
Avenue. Bowling takes place Fri-
:iv from 1-4. 
City College copped the first 
annual municipal college indoor 
track and field meet at Queens 
College Wednesday. 
The point scores were C.C.N.Y. 
60*2. Queens 45, and Hunter 
32' /2-
Queens had five first places to 
four for the Beavers. 
,-r. ............ 
HARPER 64 
c o n g r a t u l a t e s 
Marsha Ffeigel 
— o n h e r p i n n i n g *©-
jack Petcove 
A d e l p h i C o l l e g e 
HARPER '64 
c o n g r a t u l a t e s 
Bertha, Jbsefovitx 
o n h e r p i n n i n g t o -
Mel Bernstein 
C . C . N . Y . g r a d u a t e 
practice during- the long inter-
session. 
'The taller Pioneer squ^j jumped 
to-a 37-31 ha 1ftime lead; but the 
Beavers rallied for six straight 
'• points .to—tie^—tb* game - «^- the 
^'second half started. The streak 
was only momentary as City-
; started . missing on their outside 
jshjots and Post pu l led away . 
The Queens victory was achieved 
J with more effort than the 24-point 
i margin might indicate. With only 
. eight minutes remaining the Beav-
ers led by five and were tiring on 
; Queens' large court. Coach Wolfe 
decided to have the cagers hold the 
ball and force the Knights-* out of 
their zone. The strategy worked 
ffPlgil§ perfectly as the City squad found 
Coach George ''Red** Wolfe | G u r i n a n d Rimanich- underneath 
for easy baskets to turn the game 
j "Red" Wolfe. 
• Rudy Rimanich, one of two 
' seniors on the squad, led the 
Beavres in their victory over Com-
: munity College. He "scored 31 
\ points, . most of them coming in [ 
the second half w-hen Tech rallied. f 
i ' r v * • 
to cut a Beaver lead to two points. 1 
i ! 
I A lead of 10-13 points was maijn-
| tained by the Beavers until early ! 
| in the second half, when Joiner,! 
i a Tech guard, got red hot with 2 
' his jump shot to cut the City lead. ; 
; Pinpoint passing by Johnny Wyles 
I Joe Pirret, Lenny Gurin and Al • 
^Sparer found Rimanich free un-
pderneath as the Lavender upped 
its lead. 
The junior varsity cagers, who 
were disappointed earlier in the t h e Beaver total. Rudy scored 22 into a route. 
ftenn when their game with the I ^ th& f i r s t ^ l i ** t i i e Beavers} Maritime proved no match for 
team w a s i ^ a 4 0 " 3 0 l e a d " T *e p o n s cu t : C i t ; y ; s ^ i c k outside shQQtingr ^ 
aoUce ^ l g a d t o *. ^ ^ Sparer p«t-4he ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a w a y ^ ^ ^ _ 
game away with some clutch ; 
JC.CJ&Y. .freshman. 
I canoelled, qjehicved- aerae-
\ from the Columbia victory. The 
| Columbia frosh had previously de-
ifeated the City neophytes. ,"" 
Rimanich, playing another tre-
jump shooting. 
In earlier games the 
took their 
[were never headed. 
The 
tmanich was high 
brer, averaging 21.6 a game. 
as they ; ji^dy also led the club in re-
OLDEST FRATERNITY O N CAMPUS 
Tau 
m-'-tS IKe C. W - Post frosh, bounding. Sparer followed with an 
1 , - ^ 5 9 ^ City, then defeated M a n ^ a v e r a g e o f 1 3 p o i n t s Q e r game^ ^3ffiapai^Jaug£e^--^«oa a.ndJL9-55a ,W^^ had- -4^-7,- Gurin 10.8 and | respectively. Tplre t^S . " 
j Coach Wolfe felt that the loss , Also providing help were. Gene 
jto Post was due to the inability Goldstein. Al Kleinhaus, Lew Lip-
of the cagers to find time to set and Mickey Xathonson. 
fDAY M A R C H 3, 1961 
284 Third Ave.—Around the corner f rom School 
REFRESHMENTS FILMS 
$ 4 0 - $ 7 5 WEEKtY-PART T IME 
15 h r s . a r r a n g e d / w k . I n te r -
v i e w i n g f a m i l i e s . M u s t s p e a k 
w e l l . M a l e s & F e m a l e s a c -
c e p t e d . A p p t . : W A 4 - 7 1 6 0 
M I N T Z JEWELRY STORE 
F i n e w a t c h r e p a i r i n g 
Spec ia l s f o r C o l l e g e 
S t u d e n t s w i t h t h i s ad 
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Thra Program is designed to develop yotmg/inex-
: perienced men for careers in life insurance sales 
aad sales managenienl. Jt provide^ an initial txain-
ing period CBF 3 months (including 3 weeks at a 
Home Office School> before the men move into full 
sales^work* - . . . > . . . 
Those traihees who are interested in and who ;are 
foimd, qualified far management responsibility are 
asaar^of-ajnp]e. oppprtunity ,t9 move ort to such 
—r work in erther onr field offitesui in Hie Home Office 
after an initial period in sales, 
» Tfee;C^aMcc*»ciitMi*feBfl& i » ^ % 4 1 4 ? y ^ a * - o J d XCBBOT 
f̂ u« it&wti&k&Gt K^imwamx m. ftjecti A*. 
E ^ P » ^ W W ^ - p ^ n f ^ p r o i g i d ^ unu#«al opper* 
tumties for the hjnited-JHimJ^r ^oi 
each yeari 
/ . A^j^n^i^ tJk thfeplacernentQ©c*,fpr a© i n t ^ . 
^view.wjfr-
Mr. Robert M. Remick, Jr., C.L.U, 
On March lOth, 1961 
niiectr^th^tMmllMe 




Eight Tuesday, February 2 8 , -W61 
68 - 62 
As Nilsen Scenes Seventeen 
—rrri- . ---<.—.- ---" By Dob Fcl lcinmn 
A late second half surge enabled the C i ty College basketball " f ive" to defeat the 
P a n t h e r s of Adelphi College S a t u r d a y night . The game played a t C-CN.Y. 's W i n g a t e Gym 
produced a 68-62, final score. *; : — —— 
Tor Nilsen led the. Beavers with 
17 points. 
Thus, the Beavers conclude Tri-
State League play with a 5-4 




nish in the first division. This is j 
a tremendous improvement over j 
last season's 2-7 league record and j 
a last place finish. Adelphi, which i 
row has a Tri-State record of 2-6, : 
became the Beavers' seventh vie- : 
tiih in sixteen games. 
sky's hoopsters wind 
gon tonight against 
a t the Wingate Gym. 
;The.: triumph over Adelphi was 
nIT"1" II Jill i"ifiijfnttlr^alL. the way for 
the Polanskym 
court playmaker" Eld Cahill. Coach 
Ed Faherty's Panthers took com-
mand in the first half, Jim Chest-
nut, 6-2 forward for Adelphi. com-
bined with Cahill to give the Pan-






In Final Home Gam<\ 
Sy Steve Rappaport 
If comparat ive point scores^ e a » :be considered criteria! 
for predic t ing the winners of basketball games; t h e n t; 
Beaver cagers should win the i r final game of t h e seas 
when t h e y face St . Francis^e^-^r: r r r r —: 
This .w i l l be j the last game : 
Beaver center Shelly Bender, * 
has averaged in double figures ; 
rebounded well this season. 
Shelly's high point performs 
for his career was the 25 he sco. 
against Rider Saturday, Feb 
ary 18. 
Bender is the only senior^— -j 
the squad. All the other- plaV^ 
will return next season. 
Coach Dave Polansky will 
able to build the 1961-62 ver> 
of the varsity around forwi-. 
Tor Nilsen, Irwin Cohen, X 
at 8:30 tonight in Winga te 
gym. T h e f reshman teams 
meet a t 6:30. 
^However, City should not be 
mislead by the Terriers* 30, points 
loss i o Fairleigh Dickinson -ear-
lier this season, although C.CN.Y. 
defeated F.D.U>, 67-60. 
St. Francis presents a rugged 
lineup of 6-2 Richie Dreyer, 6-3 
Jim Raftery, 6-2 Dave Lopez, 5-11 
Ray Nash and 5-10 George Davey. 




"at Boys High. 
3 _ > 
Coach I>ave Polansky Tor Nilsen 
duo ef~Jgi ry CLmiibci'g and Mike 
N*»en, the Beavers' 4eadiag-*cor-i W i n s t o Y i s c 0 r e d sevarsnd six 
er, was the only Polanskyman to | p o i n t s respectively. 
hit with any consistency in that : Cahill and Chestnut each had 17 
first half. I for the Panthers, while Joe Wohl-
The second half witnessed an- : taring, added 13 in a losing cause, 
other successful .Beaver comeback, i Wohltering scored most of his 
Don Sidat, not expected to see any j p o i n t s i n t h e f i r s t hatf t o p a C e his 
action in this contest because of j t e a m t o a half-time lead. In the 
an injury, came off the bench to j s e c o m J period, defensive work by 
help spark City to victory. Nilsen, j s o p h o m o r e r>on Sidat held Wohlt-
still scoring consistently, was then , ering tQ j u s t o n e f i e l d g o a l s i d a t 
aided by Shelly Bender and Irwin j sparkled i n the final session with 
Cohen. four crucial jump shots without ̂ a 
The Beavers pulled ahead of miss. • 
their Adelphi counterparts in the The victory marked another up-
waning minutes of the exciting hill battle to victory for the Beaver 
contest and built up a large enough quintet. The 4eam has had to come 
margin to secure the victory, after j from behind, in victories over Buf-
what had previously been a "nip ; falo State, -Rider, and -Fairleigh 
*n' tuck" affair. j Dickinson. 
Bender and Cohen, backed up I Freshman .star Ray Camisa 
Nilsen jwith 13 each and Sidat had \ tallied 20 pointg to lead the 
nine." The" Baruchian H^ckcourt J Beaver freshmen ' to an excitmg 
J? i?-?6- ^v*et< 
:s- have, a fl=9 record, j 
which includes losses to St. John's { 
and Providence, two of the strong- [ 
est teams in the east. I 
.Several, of the victories have j 
been scored against the Beavers' \ 
own rivals: Hunter, Adelphi,) 
Brooklyn, Yeshiva and-Queens. I 
-the—Adelphi I — Toe school* haveJ met 35 times 
Frosh. The victory evened t h e 
Beaver Frosh's record at 6-6, with 
one game to play, that against St. 
Francis preceding the varsity con-
test tonights ... 
i • • i 
Tri-State Standings 
since *he series bega» m 4921 and--Golden, as well, as 5-1X:_Fr 
City has been successful in 25 of 
! them. However, last season's con-
j test went to St. Francis, 55-47. 
•Fairf ie ld - . 9 
L. I. I T . ' 7 
Fair le i *h-D. . . 6 
Rider ' 5 
C. C. N . Y. 5 
Br idgeport 4 
H u n t e r 3 
AcMptH 2 
Y e s h i v * 1 
Brooklyn 0 
'Cl inched lnagnr championship 
Harry Karlin, Beaver tennis 
coach, is conducting conferences 
for prospective players^ * Mon-
:J j days, Wednesdays and Fridays 
\> from 3-4 in Finley Center, Up-
5 i . 
e , town. 
6 i For farther information eon-
l | tact the Athletic Division at 
' j AU 6-9230. :i2£±S222ffi2~^ 
courtmen Mike *+ w JX J . . . . 
Greenberg. The latter two are K. 
uchians. 
The return of Mel Marshall 
several promising freshmen 
also strengthen the team. 
These freshmen include the 1-
ing scorer, 6-2 Ray Camisa, 
the leading rebounder, 6-5 S: 
Sampogna, 6-1 Richie Feins*. 
6-2 Alex Blatt, 5-9 Alan Schar 
and 6-1 Steve Sherr. 
Next .season's schedule will 
more difficult because Buffalo St a 
has been dropped and Ford). 
added. The Beavers beat Burf 
78-69, while against the J^ 
they have not been successfu 
recent years. 
Many City rooters consider 
season a-success, as the Bea-
won more games than in 195v 
when they were 4-14. Many ' 
believe that next season will 
an imprveraent over this one 
Irwin Cohen: 
Riflemen Snap^^^^-Jbkn^s 
Consecutive Streak At 92 
By Mel Bernhardt 
C.C.N.Y.'s Rifle t eam snapped S t . - J o h n ' s Univers i ty ' s 
m a t c h winning 
F r i d a y n igh t . 
- V * — • 
H.njoys 
s t reak a t t he Lewisohn S tad ium ranges 
_ . The Beavers, now 14-0 in loop 
competition and 17-0 overall> shot 
1,422. St. John's fired 1,414 and 
Cornell^ the third team in' the 
. -undefeated in five years of loop 
competition, now sport a 19-1 re-
cord in the Metropolitan Inter-
collegiate Rifle Conference. 
The victory, City's twenty-fifth 
straight since mid-way through 
last season, has all buC mathe-
matically clinched the champion-
ship. The Redman have held the, 
title during the previous four 
years. CorneJl«.^not a league mem-
ber, sports ari 11-3 mark this sea-
son. . . . - . - ' . - . 
**Last week, the" Beavers came 
"Srithin a ^whisper of defeating! St. 
I John's at the Invitational Meet in 
New London, Connecticut.' Earlier 
in the season, the Lavendermen de-
feated the cadets of West Poirft^at 
meet, scored 1,390. The Redmen, (their "own game." The setback 
stopped Army's 38-match\winning 
streak. 
Bernie Renois and Don* Nunns 
fired 286 each out of a possible 
300 to lead the Beasrers. Ken West 
sels and- John Lucas had 286 for 
the Redmen and Bob DeClerck was 
high forXornell with a 283 score. 
Bill Ryan of St. John's, who is the 
nation's leader averaging over 
290, fired a disappointing 281. 
The Beavers will meet Brooklyn 
Poly Tech at Lewisohn Stadium 
Friday. 
When he is not on t h e bas-
ketball court , City College 
. s tar ter Irwin Cohen gua rds f 
the ne t s on the roller hoekey 
court . F o r t h e unini t iated, 
roHer hockey is similar t o 
ice hockey, except t h a t it i s 
placed on roller ska tes . 
Cohen has played organized roll-
er hockey for the past three sea-
sons. This season he has d< 
• to devote all of lys time tobasket-
balL 
- Last season, Cohen played t h 
nets for the Bronx. Raiders of the 
Interboro Hockey League. The 
Raiders did not do very weH~ be-
cause half, of the team want into 
the army during the season. 
"We had only eight guys on the 
team who were able to play during 
one big game," said Cohen. "The 
other team had about fifteen. It's 
surprising that we lasted through., 
the game. We lost about' lS^l." 
Due to the small roster, Cohen 
had to contribute more than his 
share to the team's efforts and fre-
quently sustained" injuries. 
On* the basketball court, the 6-1, 
Cohen i s being counted <• 
coach Dave Polansky to be o 
the mainstays of next year's * 
The only man on the elub v * 
graduating is Shelly Bender 
Cohen,- a junior, is a mem * 
the Alpha Epailon Pi frate 
When he's not piayjng bask 
or roller hockey, he likes to -
his spare tune listening to 
sical m u s i c 
Irwin Cohen 
ISO" lb. cornerman' i s called upon 
to grab a share of the rebounds. 
along with f o r Ngsesi-and Shelly 
Bender, fie often has to out re-4a hockey gnaMe 
bound opponents who are much | becom trig 
taller than he. 
The large number of retu; 
veterans leads Cohen to b<. 
that next year should - be » 
year for C.C.N.Y. basketball 
Cohen i s a graduate osf Stu. 
ant High School, where he -• 
aged eleven points i>er game i: 
senior year. His team almost <, 
ified for the ~ post-season pb>. 
finishing in third place. 
At City, Cohen is majori. 
biology. • ' > . ' . ' ' 
With the graduation of B 
i n June, h e will be asked to 
a larger share of the rebouriu 
the Beavers. Gohen*s> experien 
aid h:--
nnde: 
boards. 
